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septum. The patienit rallied from the operation, but died
some davs later from septic peritoniitis.

This case, like that reported by Dr. Gordon Taylor in
your issue of December 6th, 1924, emphasizes the necessity
of ascertaining the cause of delay before resorting to forceps.
With an anaesthetized patient one may easily invoke the
catastrophe of Dr. Gordoni Taylor's anid my own case.
Penrhyn Bay, Llandudno. NORMAN PORRITT.

trItish f*tebirat ASL0IatiGu,

CLINICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS.

CAMBRIDGE1 AND HUNTINGDON BRANCH.
AN APPARENT CASE OF HOUR-GLASS STOMACH.

AT a combined meeting of the Cambiridge Medical Society
and the Cambridge anid Huntingdon Branch of the British
Medical Association, held at Addenbrooke's Hospital on
Deceniber 5th, 1924, the following notes onl a case of
apparent hour-glass stomach were conitributed by the
President, Dr. J. R. GARROOD.
The congenital form of hour-glass stomach, whlich this case

resembles, is referred to in the textbooks, but on examining the
literature it appears to be a vanishing condition, due, I thiiik,
to more accurate diagnosis.
Saake (1896),' in the case of a female aged 67, states that the

hour-glass contraction was obviously of congenital origin, while
in the pyloric portion a large cancerous growth was discovered.

Rokitanski (1859)2 mentions rare congenital malformations in
which an annular contraction divides the stomach into a cardiac
and pyloric portionl or into three or four sacculated divisions.

C. F. Martin (1908)' thinks that in the specimen in McGsll
Museum from an infant the coindition is so marked as to leave
no room for any conclusioIn but that it is congenital; but,
speaking of pylorospasm, he states that fixation in the con-
tracted condition may take place at death in one phase of
digestion.
Adami and McCrae (1914)4 mention occasional cases of con-

genital hypertrophy of the mid zone of muscle, but Movnilian
denies the existence of the condition.
The specimen hexe described was taken from the body of a

male child whiclh lived seven weeks. The mother wvas 47 yeais
old; the labour was uncomplicated. The patient w'as the eighltl
child (the other children are normal); he weirhed 7 lb. at birtlh
and was breast-fed; he cried a good deal arid vonmited from the
first; no treatment benefited him. The anmounit of vomit was
estimated to be about as much as he took; it was yellow or
brown; he also brought up wind which was offensive.

After the meconium but little faeces was passed, and that
which came was described as looking like a worm; not much
urine was passed. The upper abdomen was rather swollen.
The patient wasted and died in seven weeks. On opening the
abdombn a reversed S (8) shaped organ appeared, and apparently
consisted of a double stomach. The upper and right limb of
the 8 was directed backwards, its plane being iiearly at riglht
angles to the lower curve.

I removed the stomach and intestines, and w ish now I had
taken the liver and pancreas as well. On opening the organ
both cavities were founid to contain milk. The openiing between
the two admitted a wooden matchl. The cavities were of about
the same size, and I thiought I lhad a perfectly good lhour-glass
stomach. I removed a small piece of tissuie from thie junction
piece, sections from which were examined under the microscope.
On further consideration I have come to the conclusion that

the second sac is really the first and second parts of the
duodenum, for the entrance to the common bile duct is found
in it. The microscopical structure at the point of junction of
the two sacs is similar to that at the pylorus, as is the macro-
scopic appearance, while the lower end of the second sac hias no
resemblance to it. If this is so, we have a dilated and lhyper-
trophied duodenum brought about by an almost complete
occlusion just below the entrance of the bile duct. This could
not have been complete, for the infant lived seven weeks. buIt
was very nearly so, as the patient starved to death, and the
intestines are nearly empty; presumably seveni weeks, even
under bad conditions of nourishment, was sufficient time for
the enlargement to take place.

In Green's Encyclopedia5 it is stated that duodenal occlusion
I Saake (1896): Med. Annual, 1896, p. 539.
2 Rokitanski (1859): Path. Anat., Syd. Soc., p. 23.
3 C. F. Martin (1908): Osler's Modern JMedicite, vol. v, pp. 203 and 304.
4 Adami and McCrae (1914): Textlbook of Patliology, p. 626.
s Green's Encyclopedia of Medicine antl Sturgery, vol. 4, p. 513.

occurs just above the entrance to the bile duct, and is due
either to a membrane or to gradual narrowing. The vomit is
not bile-stained, the bowels act qeveral times after birth, and
death occurs in one to eleven days. Obviously the occlusion in
my case does not quite correspond with this account.
The specimen shows a stomach 14 cm. along its greatest

curvature, with walls from 2 to 3 mm. thick, and, I believe,
a normal pylorus-at all events it was patent, and the second
cavity contained milk. This is followed by a sac 8.5 cm. along
its greatest curvature, with walls of the same thickness as the
stonmach. They show plicae circulares within, and there is no
mesentery; a bristle has been passed through a short piece of the
portal vein behind. At the intestinal end of this sac is a
transverse partition, and on the upper surface of this is a small
opening, which on passing a bristle is found to lead to a vessel
which I believe to be the common bile duct. The first part of
the duct passes in the wall of the septum, and was so thin that
it broke away, but the track can be seen in its substance beneath
the bristle. A narrow opening cani be made out in the septum
near the posterior and inner wall. The intestine which imme-
diately succeeds this partition appears quite normal. The
sections show the thickened portion at thie pvlorus followed by
the thinner first part of the second sac or duodenum. There is
a gradual transition from pyloric glands to Brunner's glands and
villi; the difference between these is never very marked, and
I suppose would be even less obvious in an infant.

RHEUMATOID. ARTHRITIS.
AT meetings of the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society of
Glasgow oln December 5th and 12th, 1924, the President,
Professor ARCHIBALD YOUNG, in the chair, a discussion was
held on rheumatoid arthritis.

Professor R. STOCKMAN described rheuLmatoid arthritis as
1eina pirobably a group of closely allied m-icrobic diseases,
SUch ias chroniic articular rlheumlatism, chronic rheumat'ic
arthritis, chronic fibrous rheumiiatism, chronic villous polv-
ad thritis, lnodose rheumatism, rheulmiatic gout, atrophic
arthritis, Still's disease, and chronic inifectious arthritis.
The clinical course and miorbid anatomy marked it as a
bacte, ial infection of low virulence, but of extremye
chronicity. As a rule, no organism could be found in the
arcas affected or in the blood, but in a very small number
of cases bacilli, diplobacilli, cocci, diplococci, and strepto-
cocci lhad been, isolated from the joinlts. There were
probably sevelal differenit causal organismiis, anid this belief
was supported by the considerable clinical and anatomiiical
differenices in individual cases. Whether all cases were due
to the same organism or to various different organiisms the
b-road resuilts for tlhe patient were the same. The whito
fibrous tissues of the locomotory system of the body were the
sites of attack, and essentially and in the beginning the
disease was a fibrositis, with proliferation anid increase ol
the affected fibrous tissue structures. There was never any
suippurationi or local emigration of polymorplious leuco-
cytes. Clhronic hlydrarthrosis of olle joint was probably its
mildest form, anid from this there were all grades of severity
up to polvartlhritis with higlh fever. The disease usually
began insidiously in the small join1ts an-d progressed with
little con1stitutional disturbanice; less often it began in the.
large joinits witlh more acute systemic symptoms. Ultimately
in all cases it presented the general clinical aspect of a low
Chlronic septic infectioln. It must be regarded as a very
genmeral infectioni and not merely as aim arthlritis. In ail
cases the fibrous tissue of the muscle, aponeuroses, fasciae,
anid panniculus adiposus were moro or less deeply involved
anid ilnflamled. In the joints time fibrous tissue of the
synovial miiembrane anid capsule were primarily affected.
The cartilage and bone were niot primarily inivolved, but;
as the influtence of disuse, miiuiscular contractures, and otlher
changes camiie inito play the bone became thinniied ali(lt
atrophied, the cartilage rough or uilcerated, the fibrous
capsule contracted and hardenled, alnd utltinmately a fibrouLs
or a boniy ankylosis might result.
The focus of infection could onily 'very rarely be identified

with certainty. It was possible that in miiany cases thie
original focus lhad disappeared before the patient paupe
unider observationi, and oine joint 'inilhmt remlain as.a reservoir
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of infection afterothers had ceased to shiow active
sigiis.

'onsillitis, boils, septic sores, pyorrhohea, chroncic pulmonary

or intestinal conditions, and so on, had beeni blamiied, and

the association of various skin conditions, suchl as psoriasis,

hlad been noted. The various methiods of treatment, both

local and general, w%yere theni described. In speakinig of

the proteiii sliock treatment, Professor Stockman believed

that in iimiost early cases the miiethlod Aias capable of cuttiinig
short the infection. The later symiiptomi-- s aiid changes whlichi
followed as a'result of the fibrositis were referred to,and

theinlecessity for vigorous treatment bymiassage,imooVeiieiits,
bathls,anddapppropriate exeriises was urged--anything r,ather
thlan rest. Treatmiientmust be directed (1) to restore meove-
ment in the joints by elongatiingthle conttractedmiiuscles anid
shortening the elongated ones so tllat tlheymight regaini
their normal actioni; (2) to get rid of the fibrositis in anid
arounid the joints, and to stretch and rendermore pliable

their ligamentous tissues and adhesions; anid (3) toincrease
the bulk and strength of themuscles. For the most part
the stretching and movemelnts could be done manually, but

the assistance of splints was desirable in many cases.

Forcible extension under an anaesthetic was to be avoided,
but in certain instances the miiobility or otlherwis-

e of a

joint could be more easily tested. under clhloroformu. The
fixation of a joint in plaster or splints formore thani a few
dlays was very inadvisable owing to the risk of immiobility
occurring..

Dr. DAVID CAMPBELL related the results of the treat-

ment of rleumatoid arthiitis, andescribddescibed the tehlnique
lie lhad employed in the treatment of 100 cases from
1921 to the present date. -'Of 70 cases treated up to

November, 1923, 58 derived great benefit, botlh direetly

from diminutioni of pain and tenderness in. tlle- joinits,
and also inidirectly from -tle consequenit greater facilitv
with which more effective loeal treatmemit by heat and

imiassage could be carried out. The miaximumii benefit
wIas obtained in those cases wlhich lhad started acuitely and
itlh inivolveimienit ofmany joints. Of the 12 cases Which

silowe(l no imnproveement, 4 were of loni,g standinig in. wlliclh
thle (lisease process lhad becomnei inactive. Seven patieiits
reacte(l to eachl injection, but the ilifection remained active.
Of the 50 p)atients imiproved by tlhe treatment, 40 ha(d,
durinig periods varyinig fromii one to tliree anid alhalf ye.ars,
been able to performii all their olrdinar-y duties; wvitlh no

exacerbationi of the joiiit coiiditionis or spread of the

disease to otlher joints. In 16 cases in w-lhichl relaps,es hia(d
takenlplace a fairly advanced stage of thec dlisease hadi(1 beeni
reaclie(e before treatment was stalrted, while in several the

treatmeiit lhad been (liscontinued after to or thlree inijec-
tions, owinig to the great improvemient sliown. The aIdvi-isa-
bility was considered of continiuinig tIme inijections after

the active process had apparlenltly ceased. In conclusion,
Dr. Campbell expressed the opiinioni tlhat, while pproteill
slhock therapy coul(l niot be rieegarded as ideal, it offered
greater probability of stuecess thlani aniy otlher kinown
methods.
Mr. JAMES RUSSELL, discussilig the sur gical treatm1en1t

of arthritic conditionis, referred to tlle various deformlities
which might result froni tlhe.se diseases. He stronigly depre-

cated operative treatment based on x-ray appearances

alone, and inisisted that surgical inlterference could be

justified onily wlhere improved functionial value of the limb
was likelv to be attainied thereby. The funiidamiienital
question was fuletion, and miierse deformiiity as sucehl shou'll

not be allowed to assumie iunidue impor.tance. The commiionier
deformities of the variouis joints wvere thei (describe(d anid
the metlhods emiployed for their lperevemtioni di scunsed.
Various splints were shown anid the mi-ethlod of tleir use

demonstrated.- It was poin-ted out that the s)linits slholld
be such that they could easily he renmoved for miassage and(l
other local treatmenit. In the acute stage of the disease

there was a limit to the patient's toleramice of treatment,
and in such cases the skill anid ju(lgement of the suigeooi
]night be taxed to the utmtLlost. Onece deformity lha(d
(leveloped, any forcible movemienit was sure to be huarmful,
but gradual stretching by wteights or splints could ovelrcoimie
miiany of these early contractures.- III conclusion, Mr.

Russell urged the necessity of plivsiciaiis anid surgeons

appreciating the value of postuLre dtiniig the acute stage?

of the illness, anid splinitage in the preventioll and colntrol
of deformliity.

Dr. Wll. S. SYMEr-eferred to the difficulty of finding^

focuis of infection, and urged that the examination of the

thlroat and nose should be strict than was commo.nly
the case. kFor example, it was often the most ininocent-
iooking tolnsil which showed the greatest degree of infection

ini tlhe crypts when thorough examiniation was nmade by

pressing for-wards the pillars and projectin.g the tolisil
townar(ls the observer. With niasal infection even miore care

was requiired to demonstrate the freedom from infection

of the v-arious sinuses. In' some cases where generalize(d

inifectionihadl occurred removal of the primary focus didnot

afford elief, probably because secondar y foci were then

equtially fertile as sources of infectioni.
Dr. J. N. CRUIcKsaXNK referred to the herpes occasionally

observed after protein shock therapy. He described six cases

in which severe herpes of the m-louth and lips and surroundi-
ing area of skin had occurred. Subsequent injection of

a fresh vaccine from the same stock was again followed by

herpes. One patient had been treated by a vaccine from

a differenit stock without the appearance of herpes. When
trleated by tlle vaccine which produced herpes in the other

patienits ie, also suffered in the same -way. These facts

suiggested the nieed for care 'in selectiig a suitable stock

vaccine.

Dr. HOwIE, mentioned the imiiportance of focal infectioni
in rileumiiatoid arthritis and allied-conditions.

Dr. MARioxN GILCHRIsT referred to the difficulties in tlhe
treatment of rlleumiiatoid arthritis and the problenm (of
ilndividual resistance to such infection,s. Vigorous applicaa-.
tioni of all miieasures calculated to raise the patient's genieral
resistance w'as essential. In the prevention of deformities
anid limiited function movement was important. Paini was

-a difficult svimiptomi to tr eat, and in several instances she

lhad founiid local x-ray treatment of much benefit in its

relief. Slhe wishled particularly to emiphlasize the impor-

tance of tr eating the miiental attitude of the patient.

Dr. CG. I. CLAnmK lhad found(l that a dressing of methl-i
salicylate anid carbolic oil with the application of heat gave

in somue cases a miiuclh better effect than lheat alone. li[e
hiad also obtained better results in sonie cases witlh the

Greville batlh than witlh ordiiiary radiant hleat.

HEADACHE,
A DiscussioN- on lheadaclie took place at the meveting of the

Htilnterialn Society on December 15th, 1924. Mr. H. AV.
C %RsON presided.

Dr. C. 0. HAWTHORNE, in openling the subject from tlio
nmedical side, said that headalche was a symiiptom wbhich.
demiianded a large exvrcise of care and juidgement in tlhe,
field of differenltial diagnosis. It existed as a c!iiiical
expression of inumerous anid varied pathological states, and,
it differed widely- in differenit cases both in. its degree anid-

its signlificanice. Nothing could be worse in l)ractice thanr
to regard tlle complainit of headache as an oppoltuniity of

piescribing one or other of the variouis remedies wlhichl lhad
therapeutic value in this direction. To rest content witl
the temiiporary benefits wX-hichl many of these remedies w-ere
able to affordimight be to relieve the pain, but it would be

essentially to neglect the patient. Amonig conditionis of

w-hicel headachle miglht be an early or the earliest symptomi),
lie mentioned chlroici renal disease and also what was

comllmllonily spokeni of as high blood pressure. He wvould
suggest that the most prompit an-id efficacious remedial
measuro to apply in these cases was blood-letting, either by

venesection or the application of leeches to tlhe temiiple.
Againi, everyonie would admit that lheadache miiight be tIme

sole symptom of tumour of tlhe brain. He urged that every,

patien.t wi-ith lheadache should be examijined by the ophthalmo-
scop)O for chaniges in the fuildus oculi. This examination

shoLld-bbe repeated at frequent intervals to secure diagniostic
safety. Ho believed the oplitlialmoscope to be a necessary

part of the equipmenit for every clinical examination. The'ro;
were other inltracraniial changes which might be manifested,
by lheadache, prominent among them thee.various formiis of

i;tracramnial syphilis, and again of meningitis. In eaclh of

t}ese comiditiimis tlhere were other synmptoms, but headachle

I MxDIC.b . 0aA
2
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miglht 1e early and predominating. It

necessary to stress another method of examination that of

lumbar puncture and examination of the cerebr o-spinal

fluid. In obstinate and severe headache which iio
obvious explanation could obtained was juist

necessary to examine the cerebro-spinal fluid examine

the funiidus oculi. As local causes of headache-occurring,
lie admitted, rarely, but not to be lneglected-he mentioned

supplurationi in the intraniasal sinus, and dorsalis.

He theai wvent on to speak of eye-strain as onie
of headachle. Whether migraine was always

defects, aiid was capable of being cured of

those defects, he couldnot say, but no onehaving patieent
suffering from migraine would think of leaving any refrac-

tive defect uncorrected. He wondered whether anyone

had the courage to treat an acute attack migraine

lumbar puncture. It was certain that

ache could be relieved by this method, and like

to see what would happen if the puncture were tlle

earliest possible moment in migraine. There remiiained
headaches for which an explanationhad to

of them due to anaemia, some to calcium

group was associated with gastro-intestinal disturbances.

Theheadache due to bad temper had to

and also the " diplomatic headache, which suchl

great value both in politics and society.
Mr. WILFRED TROTTER spoke on the

There were certain varietiesof pain in the whhicl could

by a little inquiry be dismissed from the category lhead-

aelce. In the headache complained of neurotic

patient there was a quality which placed apart;

patient, if questioned, would say that it was niot paini
a queer anid indescribable senisation. In anothlei

lheadaclie the senisation was like that p)roduced in charac-

teristic trigeminal neuralgia-bouts of paiin
intensity, whieh the patienlt inivariably comiipared, to puniC-
ture wiith a red-hotnieedle. Athirirdgrolup was headacle

associated with disease of thenasal siniuses. One the

characteristics of the pain unider these conditions was its

liability to come on at the same time oni successive davs.
Thenthere was heada.che associated with definite cranial

abnormality, the charaeteristic of whichiwic as severe painime1 ore

often in the aiterior p)art of the head tan the posteriior,
particularlybehind the eves, of a throbbinig character, and

initensified by anythiing which stimulated circulationi
altered the intracranial tenision. Finallytheere werelhead-

aches in conn-iexion with injury to the head.
who o

had received a severeijjury to theheead was particuilarlv
liable to develop severe and disabling headaches brought
on by sligt t mieutal anxiety, bright lightts, lod d

In this headachie one must not expect nieuro-
logical signs whatever. All the signs that Hathliorne
hiad mokitionced would probably he negative.

teristic feature was the clinical aspect of With

regard to the surgical treatment of these onily
necessary to realize that they were due tho bruiising of

thebrain, which was the only ergan body have

any serious difficulty in recovering from

The one great means of relief was rest bed,
wards, on any sign of relapse or recurrence, the patient

should be sent back to bed again. If the was

persistent and recurrent a simple decomprnessionopereation
wi-ould bring it to an end.

Dr. BERNARD HART dealtwitht thle psychological aspects

of headache. He referred to the surprisinig inl
localization and quality ofthee headaches psychoo-

neuroses. There was no question that a coin-
ditionis which these patients described as headachee were ilot
headache in the real sense of the word, but was necessary

to distinguish three types-actual paini par-aaesthlesia, anid the type of headachiewichichl denoted not so

niuci pain as great mental disturbailce, as patient

sometimes expressed it, the feeling that lie wiasstanding
his head. A certain number of headaches which occeurred

in neurasth-enic conditions were produiced by a miechanism
identical with that whic h produced ordinaary headachecs, save

thatte e initial link in the chaini of causationi was p)sycho-
logical factor. Other headaches, hiowvever, mlight tbel pro-
duced entirely psycliogenetically. Of these the suburoup

would be those produced by suggestion. When lpatients
describe(d themselves as sufferinig fronm helmet "

classical headaches it might be takeni for granited
had been assiduously studying the literature of

Tllere was also "
preoccupationi lheadache," which

at one time a general headache occurred wlich

subsequently become the subject of a psychological pre-

occupation. Another form was the

inicapacity headache," in which the patient, suffeiing fronm

the typical disabilitv of many nieurasthenics,
feeling of incapacity into his head, and expressed

lieadache. These distinctions were of practical

if treatment was to be reasonably founded.

Dr. FIELDEN BRIGGS discussed the dental

question. He mentioned that the late Sir Lauder

never approached a case of headache without

the teeth. Headaches caused by the teeth

twolheads-reflex and toxic. Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANT,

supporting Dr. Hawthorne's view as to the

ophthalmoscopic examination, thought that

had rather underrated the difficulties of the

who was not specially skilled in this form of

interpreting properly w-hat he saw. Dr. SYMONDS

headaches due to neuritis of the scalp and-a much

cause disease of the cranium. The former was dis-

tinguishable from otherheadaches by the hyperaesthesia

tIme scalp. Mr. PHILIP FRANKLIN said that most the

aches which they met with in practice were really
very serious, and those which were serious had other

symptoms associated with them which gave a clue.

specialistlhad frequently to observe post-operative head-

aches. InterferenceWtith the bone of thenose was

important factor in causation. Dr. W. H.

cated the uise of the post-nasal mirror in dealing head-

aclhes arising possibly fromnasal trouble. Dr. HOWARDHV-MTPPHRIS said that hiigh blood pressure anid lowreesstllie headachew-%ere botlh ameniable to electrical treat-mlenit. Migraine w-as amenable to diathlermy, calciuni

(leficiencyhlead ache to artificial sunlight.

Dr. HAWTHOIRNE rieplied on tIme matter of theophthalmo-
scope. He granited that interl)retation was

ol)servation mustneecessarily precede interpretation,

persons who accustomedteemselves to regular observationweere time persons, after all, whoo would make

expert in interpretation.

M1ULTIPLE POLYPOSIS OF THE COLON.

AT a meeting of the Surgical Section of tIe Royal Academyv
of Medicinie in Ireland, hieldonl i December 12th, 1924, mr.RI. C. B. MAI-'NSELL in tIhe chiair, Sir WILLIAM DECOu1UCY
WHEELER read a paper oni a case of muiltiple polyposis th elolon, the specimen anid lantern slides of it being shown by
Dr. O'FA.RRELL.

Sir WilliamWheheler referred to the literature the

sui)ject which coinnected the condition with chlronic
tive colitis. Thee ulcerative process was of suchl character

that portions of the mucosa and submiiucosa adjacenit the

primary arterial brancches wi-ere preserved, and these por-
tions remainied as ragged tags scattered overte e

of the colon. In a later stage of the disease tIme orifices

certain of the tubules between the polypi became occluded

anid retenitioni cysts were formed, which gave rise

ianiie colitis polyposa cystica. He thought that dis-tinltion made b)etween adenomoata, papillomata, true

polypi inthee class of case under review was unnecessary;
onie coniditioni was probablyonlly a stage in the developmento

f thie othier. Muiltiple polypi in the stomach wvere very
rare, anidtheey were not infrequently found in thea cacum

aiid the rect'um. A few isolated cases of p)olypi
initestine hind been described, and all authorities were

agireed that miiultiple polyposis of the colon was potentially
etxtremely malignalnt.

Time patient in this case was a woman, aged 26, who had been
admitted to hospital with a long history of constipation, followed

more recently hy diarrhoea with the passage of
Her

temprature rangedfrm99990 to 1010 F.
tumour was detected intt e line of the descending colon, and hyperirritability and hyper-

motility of the colon were observed by the radiologist. the

abdomen was opened in the first instance, wah the colon
from the caecum to the pelvic colon was found

rigid, infil-
trated, and hyperaemic: it gave the impression that it were bent

JAN. 3 t9251 H;-EADACIM,
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undtily it wotld br eak. The condition of the colon recalled the
condition founid in cases of " leather-bottle " stomach: septic
inflammation of the mucous membrane was found. A short circuit
(xtween the ileuni and the rectum was made, and the operation
comrnpleted by an appendicostomy. Six months later she was again
adrmiitted to hospital: she bad been free from haemorrhage for
fouri months, buit it had then ecuirred and the tuimour could still
be felt. The abdomen was again opened and the entire colon
removed to the line of the original anastomosis; a tube was passed
throulgh the rectum into the small intestine. The patient died on

tlic tliird day, appar ently from peritonitis, but an autopsy was

refused. An hour before death there was copious drainage through
tIbe tube, with a cessation of vomiting, but this appeared to come

just too late for recovery in a case which was a bad sturgical risk.
Th3 colon weighed 2j lb., and was covered with myriads of polypi
fiom the caecuim to the pelvic colon. The caecum itself was free
fiom polypi, as was the pelvic colon, which was thought to be an

unusual line of demarcation.
Mlr. AMAcAULEY referred to the lielp obtainied in these cases

by meanis of a bar ium enema. He had recently had a

pat eilt, a omian aged about 53, who; complained of bleedinig
from tihe irectuim; he had suspected malignant disease. The
Wl)ee(ling w as too severe to make a satisfactory siggmoidoscope
exaniiinatioii, and no infoi-matioii was obtained from a rectal
examiniation. A barium enema was given, anid the radio-
logist reportecl that the signs were characteristic of colitis,
evildence of obstiuction being absent. At operation the wall
of the colon felt indurated, friiable, and stiff, as described iy
S ir W. WlWeeler. The abdomeni was thea closed, and(I the
patient bad sinice reported lhcerself as doing wvell.

ThIe PRESIDENT aiid Mr. A. CHAtNCE joined in the dis-
(*lISS101l .

Pecthc(s's Disecase.
MIr. H. F. MACAULEY read a paper oni Perth1es's disease,

anld showed lantern slides. He demonstrated the radio-
graiphic appearances of the upper feml1ol1al epiphysis, anid

shiowed the persistent progress of this disease, eveni under
prolonged treatn1ei-1t by immniobilizationi and traction. I11
somne cases there was a veryv definite traumatic history; in

others there hiad beeni a spontaneous onset, attributable to
bacterial or toxic causes. He thleni discuissed briefly the
symplItoms of the disease in the aculte phase, wllhen it was

likeiy to be mnistaken for tuberculosis of thle hiip, anid in tlle
latter quiescent stage. The remainider of the paper was

maiily concerned with a (liscussion of the prevalent views
on1 the etiology of the coniditioni, with l)articular referenice
to Jansen's theory. Mr. MacAuley believed all the theories
werIe partly true, some applying to some cases anid others to
the remiiainder; he did niot believe aniy one theory accounted
for all the cases of this miialady, whicll might be due to very

different causes. He endeavoutred to show how the theories
couldl be corrected, and how trauma, infectioni, and want of
joinit balance could all be uised to explain the epiphyseal
chaniges. Regarding treatment, he advised immobilization
and traction with the limb abducted during the acute l)hase,
and the subsequent use of a walking calliper uintil the
fragments became reunited, whiell would be about oeo year
later. Thouglh he believed treatment was without effect
on the evolution of the epiphyseal changes, he thought it
p)revented prolongation of the acute stage, and possibly
subsequent abduiction defoniiity.
Mr. H. STOKES referred to a case of Perthes's disease,

associated with Schlatterl's anid K6ler's diseases, and hiew
believed that this condition suggested a nutritionial cause.

Dr. T. J. D. LANE thoughIt it possible that there was som11e
coninexioni betwveen Perthes'3; anid Kdhler's diseases. The
conidition was, radiologically, very simiiilar, and the pro-

gniosis in both diseases was the same nlamiiely, the coni-

(lition generally healed up with or without treatment.
Dr. T. T. O'FARRELL said that it was a matter of great
inm1irtance in coninexion1 with child hygie'ne to know
whlat symiptoms of Pertlhes's disease should be looked
for first, also to know whalt could be done by way of pie-

v-ention. Ho d(ld not tlhink that tlle disease could be dIuie to
injury. Dr. P. DE BURGH tlhoughit that a bacteriological
examiniatioln of the urinie should be made as a routine
measure, since it would thus be possible to finid out whether

the chiild wvas sufferin1g froml bacterial poisoniniig or niot. He
alsu) suiggested a comlplete investigation of the endocrille
secretions. Dr. W. STEVENSON b4elieved the deformity of tlle
elad of the bolne in these cases wvas caused by the p+ressllure

of the mIulscles, ad(I l1e tlhouiglht tllat, in additioni to est
in bed and( w eight bcalaing, tr actioni might lesseni the
flragmen.tation.,

DISEASES OF ADOLESCENCE.

A MEETING of the Chelsea Clinical Society was held on

December 16th, 1924, Dr. GORDON LANE in the chair.
Dr. THEODORE THOMP.SON discussed the subject of (lisease

in adolescence, and drew attention to the mental, bodily,

anid sexual changes which occurred at this period of life.

The chief mental abnormalities were epilepsy and hysteria,
and he also mentioned dementia praecox. On the physical
side he also drew attention to the influence of heredity,
climate, and the surrounding temperature. He gave an

interesting account of the supposed functions of the duct-

less glands. With reference to the questions of vice and

masturbation, he insisted on the duty of parents and school-

masters to deal boldly with them. As regards actual

disease Dr. Thompson remarked that growing organs were

apparently more liable to disease than parts which were not

growing. He instanced the effect of rheumatism upon tlle
growing heart, and the incidenice of phthisis uponi the

developing areas of the lungs.
Mr. IVoR BACK enphasized the surgical aspect of disease

in the adolescent. He believed that much surgical tuber-

culosis was bovine in origin, and stated that the cows in

one Eiuropean country wer e all tuberculous. Tuberculous
lymphatic glands in the n-eck were always more numerous

than could actually be felt, and he advocated their treat-

ment by artificial sunlight. He thought that it was

dangerous to attempt the surgical removal of tuberculous

mesenteric glands. He also laid stress upon the hopeless-

niess of trying to remove sarcom-la of bones even by
amputation.
Dr. CREWDSON THOIAS believed the path of infectioni of

tutbeiculous cervical glands lay through the tonsils. Dr.

E]RIC PRITCHARD drew attentioni to thie prevalence of sub-

acute ap)pendicitis an1d eniteritis in adolescenits, an(d to the

good effect whiclh ultra-violet r'ays had upon the genier al

liealth at this perliod. Dr. ERNEST YOUNG, Mr. GAYMF1t

JONES, and Mr. A. T. ROGERS spoke favourably of the

results of sunlight an-id of deep x rays in the treatmenit of

cer tain bonie lesions. Dr. GORDON LANE referred to the

hereditary tendencies which might be first manifested at the

period under discussion. He was a firm believer in the

treatment of malignant disease with radium and deep
x rays.

THE PATHOLOGY OF DISEASE OF THE

THYROID.

AT a meeting of the Liverpool Medical Institution on

December 18th, 1924, Dr. G. SCOTT WILLIAMSON discussed

the pathological basis of symptoms in thyroid disease.

Dr. Williamson first described the new conception ,of the

anatomy of the thyroid apparatus, and then proceeded to

detail the two cycles of function, colloid storage and true

secretion. The process of the storage of colloid was discussed

in detail, and the typical disorders affecting this function

were considered. The most significant fact in this connexion

was the existence of two distinct types of endemic goitre, of

which the vesicular goitre alone represented a pure distur-

bance of the " colloid " function. This goitre occurred as a

sporadic affection, and it was noted that in the sporadic
variety tlhirty-two out of thirty-eiglit cases occurred in males

at puberty. McCarrisoni was cited as having succeeded in

producing this form of goitre by overfeeding with calcium.

This was conitrasted withl the results of iodine and protein
experiments, wlichl resutlted in a true hypertrophic enlarge-
ment. Attentioni was called to the necessity of further stud-

being giveil to the eiidemic goitres before adopting a whole-

sale treatmenit in goitrous zones. A therapeutic suggestion
was that calcium medication might be used to supplemenit
iodiine treatmenit in dealing with goitres. Secretory dis-

turbances were slhown to have a very clear-cut histopatho-

logy. The so-called hyperthyroidisms were disturbances of

the secretory function, and were essentially dystrophic
states. Tlius in this connexion two types of dysthyroidismn
arose-Grav-es's disease at on e extreme, andl myxoedmI,,a at

the other, or alterniatinig witlh eaclh otlher. Graves's disease

was slhowin to arise as a primary condition with a de-

finite histopatlhology, of wlich the additional factor was

Tn BrnTm
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A-colloidisn. Secondary Graves's disease usually presented
an intoxication symptomii first,wllihic was follomwed by an

exopihthalmic train of symptoms. Thloughthe glanid in

secondary Grav es's disease contained colloid, the colloid was

ineffective in that it was encysted. Toxic goitre, so called,
wvas a simple dysthlyroidism anidhlad the same basic patoo-
logy as secondary Gra;ves's disease, except thatthe colloid
was -still circulating while secretory activity in some areas

was producing stored secretion which was viciously absorbed.
Clinically the disturbance was best brought out in the
history, and if Plummer's therapeutic iodinie test was

ap)p)lied; primary Graves's disease was peculiar in man-ifest-
inig aneed for iodine, whereas simple dysthyroidism (toxic
goitre) and secondary Graves's disease were made worse by
this administration. This distinction wvas demanded bytlhe
histopathlology of the condition. Myxoedema was shown to

lhave a very definite histopathology. It was clearly iiot a

simple atrophy, but a disease suigen eris, and essentially a

dysthyroidism of a distinct order. Perlhaps the insufficienyev
of tlhyroid medication in myxoedemamiglht be explained
in this way. Dr. Scott Williamson emphasized the need of
remembering that each individual wias a law. unto hiimself
as to the amount of thyroid acti-ityneeded byhis phlysio-
logy. Suclh goitres as those occurring during puberty,mllen-
struation, and pregnancy werenot to be looked on as

patlhological, since they all exhibited only a simple h-yper-
trophy. Disease also gave rise tohlypertropliy, and of the
greatest importance was the hy pertropliv associated with
status lymphaticus. This association acounted for nearly
all the sudden deaths in goitre. Since secondar Gra-es's
disease or simple dysthyroidism arose as a sequel oflhyper-
trophy, it became necessary for the surgeon to exclude care-

fully status lymphaticus in all cases of goitre,nonmatter
wlhat were the train of symptoms; this was emphatically
niecessary up to the age of 25 years in men anid women.

Primary Grav-es's disease was shown to have a peculiar
tlhymus conditionl, differing fromii that of status lymplhaticus.

Dr. A. C. WILsoN was not satisfied that suirgery was the
only remedy for exophthalmic goitre. For twei-le years

he had used B. coli vaccinies in shock doses with good
results; he had treated eighteen cases of exoplhtlhalmic
goitre, including two or three desperate cases, witll success.

In hiis experience the vaccine had not the same v-aluie in
simple goitre. Two recent cases were of interest: a lady
wvith exoplhtlhalmic goitre who had tried several other
treatments, including x rays, was cured by six injections,
and in twelv-e months gained two stone in weight. A
spaniiel dog with a simple goitre the size of a lemon was

cured by two injections, all signs clearinig uip in eight
weeks. The dose of B. coli used was 500 million.
Dr. N. B. CAPON described three cases of congenital

goitre in newly born infants. Severe dyspnoea was a

prominent symptom in two of the cases.

Professor BLAIR BELL said that hiis own initerest in the
tllhrv6id had been both philosopllical and practical. His

experimental work had shown that the thrvoid, in associa-
tioii with the rest of the hormonopoietic system, w-as directly

related, not only with the individual metabolism, but also

witlh the reproductive. He laid stress on tlle necessity of

\ considerable knowledge of comparative anatomy and

3hysiology in initerpreting the nature, variations, and

disorders of organs of internal secretion. He referred to

the fact tllat removal of the thyroid-paratlhyroid apparatus

in. the cat caused death within forty-eight hours, unless the

aniimal was pregnant and the thyroid of the foetus was so

far developed that secretion was generated and passed into
the circulation of the mother, in which circumstances she

remained well uintil after parturitioni, when slhe died. This
was comparable with the improvement seen in hypotlhyroidic
patients during pregnancy. Referen-ce was also made to

the evolutionary aspect of tlle disease as demonastrated by

the normal condition of exoplhthalmos in association with
epitlielial hiyperplasia, as seeni in Graves's disease, whlich he

lad described in the lemur, and the llheiio-mena of acro-
megaly wlhichl were seen normally in theo higlher apes, as

suggested by Keith. Professor Blair Bell believed that

thie hypertrophy of the thyroid to whichl Dr. Williamson
refeilred was niot quantitative but qualitativo. In thc
rabbA, ordinarily there was but little colloid secretion, but

durinig pregnancy there was often an enormous quantity.

POST-ENCEPHALITIC PARALYSIS AG1?ANS-.
A MEETING of the Devon and Exeter Medico-Chirurgical
Society waslheld on Decemibier 18th1, 1924, tlho Presidenit,
Dr. VIN-CEN-T SIITH, being in the llair.

Dr.WIILLIAM GORDON read niotes oni two cases of post-

encieplalitic paralysis agitans. The. first patient, a boy
aged 15k,had been seen in association with Dr. Foulkes.
The initial symiptoms had been characteri7ed by fidgeting,
with bouts of sleopiness, and the resulting effects were

hemiplegia of tllo left sidle of amild degree-asregards loss

of power in thelimlbs-and with very slight paresis of thie
facial muscles. Nystagmus had been noted occasionally.
At the present time, in addition to theliemiplegic signs,
the facies, attituide, and tremors of paralysis agitanss hiad

developed, the tvpical position of the arnms whleni at rest and
the " cigarette-rolling " movemenits of thumb and inidex
finger being also nioted during observation inhospital. The
seconld case was that of a man, aged 34, in whomii therew+as
mental cloudiness, fixed expression, rigidity, alnd the general
attitude of Parkinsoni's disease, without tremor. There was

also a dry scaly condition of the skin. There were nio

abnormal reflexes, but there was sliglht weakniess of one

external rectus. The patient was unable to walk witlhout
support. There was a definite history of enceplalitis some
four and a half years ago; cerebral symptoms lasted abouit
four weeks, and from that time onwards therehad beeii
progressive deterioration to the condition described above.
Dr. Gordon discussed the treatment in tlhese cases, witt
special reference to Steinach's operation, whiclh did not

appear to be applicable to either of the cases. Oni the other
lhand, he considered that there was every justification for
Letter's treatment, which aimed at bringinig about :iii

artificial leucocytosis by meanis of local irritants applie(I
externially, as, for instance, in tlle region of tllo hiip. Dr.
Gordonlhad faith also in the use of iodides with arsenic.

Dr. G. L. THORNTON recounted thecase of a younig man,

nrow aged 29, in whlonm symptoms of paralysis agitans lha(l
showed themiiselves definitely som-le three years ago, and
wlholhad already reached the paralytic stage of the disease.
This patienthad served in thenavy, and there was a history
of a short illness in 1918, in which the cerebral symiiptoms
at that timiie were niot sufficienitly pronoutinced to sub-
stantiate a diagnosis of encephalitis. Vaguie neurological
manifestations followed, butwere considered to be functional
at the time of his dischlarge, and for a year subsequent to
that date. Itlhad been noted, however, that in spite of hiis
complaint of weakness in the legs, he was able to jump over

low obstacles and to run upstairs, whliclh was, of course,

easily explained in the light of the now clearly establislhedl
diagnosis. The interest of the case lay in tlhe con]tr ast
between it and those showni by Dr. Gordoni, in tlhat, altlhougl
without doubt a sequela of enicephalitis, the Parkinsonian
synidrome was uncomiiplicated, whereby it miiiglht be assunled
that the original lesioni had been conifined str ictly to tile
tracts now associated with paralysis agitans.

Dr. F. A. ROPER discussed the question of the apparent
interval wllich elapsed between encephalitis amnd tIme oiiset
of paralysis agitans, menitioning the case of a woman whlo
lhad seemed free from symptoms for onO Year after ai

attack of encephalitis lethargica. Dr. G. P. HAWKER
warned the meeting not to be deceived by a spur ious
nystagmus in cases where the ocular muscles migilt easily
ShOW fatigue.

i

Tberculosis following Inju
Mr. R. WAYLAND SMITH showed a youtlh withi a tuber-

culous lesion of the forehead which had occurred on the site
of an abrasion set utp by a piece of fallinig timiiber. Thie
original wound failed to heal, and tubercle bacilli lad been

found locally. The family history was healthy and tlhe
previous health excellent. The case was one of great medico-
legal interest.
Mr. DYBAIL mentioned two similar inlstances: (1) In a

butcher who had received an abrasion of a finger wlhen
cutting uip an ox, and subsequently developed tu~berculosis
of the finger and forearm. The disease became genleralized
and proved fatal. (2) In a servant girl in whom tubercle
occurred on the site of a scald wlich, although of tile
second degree, lhad remiiained unhlealed for thlree mouiths,
sinuises recurring, as in the case shown by Mr. Wayland
Smllith.
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